
F0IK SONG ANI) DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

ABOUT TIIE SOCIETY
•       Its  MAILING  ADDRESS  is  P.O.  Box  1096,  Carlton,  Victoria,  3053.
•      It  is  INCORPORATED  under the Associations lnc.  Act  (1981).
•      It has the REGISTERED TRADING  NAME  of nFOLK VICTORIA",  which  is  used

mainly for publicity and sponsorship purposes.
•      It  holds  MONTHLY  MEBI.INGS  (usually the  first  Monday of the month),  whc.re

your views and suggestions can be voiced.
•      It PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP,  where appropriate,  for various folk  events and

projects throughout the state.
•      lt  REPRESENTS  VICTORIA  in  matters  involving  all  forms of folk  arts,  and  as

such  is a member   body  of the Aus.ralian Folk Trust, Australia's national  folk  arts
organisation.

•       It  charges  MINIMAI.  ANNUAI.  MEMBERS[IIP  FEES.

MEMBERS' BENEFITS
1.  PROVIDED  FREE OF CHARGE:  -

•  Monthly magazine-style  NEWSLETTER -  "FOLKVINE"  containing

information about folk events,  news and views from Victoria,  Interstate  and
overseas, record and book reviews, songs, tunes, stories, poems, dances,  radio
and TV listings - and anything else that comes  in!

•  Weekly Folk  Music INSTRUMENT WORKSHOPS,  where you can learn  new

tunes and playing techniques.
2.  DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS")  ENTRY  FEES TO:  -

• The Society's weekly Folk Club Crhe MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB).
• All other clubs, concerts, dances, workshops and other functions run or

sponsored by the Society.
•  Events run by other Victorian folk groups,  such as the:

0 Colonial  Dancers
0  Folklore Council
0  `.Peninsula"  Folk' Club
0  "U.T.  Creek"  Folk  Club

I Echuca Folk Club
0 Geelong Folk Club
0 T.S.D.A.V.
I Victorian Folk Music Club

•  Events run by a variety of interstate folk clubs.

3.  DISCOUNTED  ("MI"BERS")  CHARGES  PAYABLE  FOR:  .
•  Records,  cassettes  and  books sold  at  F.S.D.S.V.  events.
•  Advertising of appropriate  items  in  "FOLKVINE".

******  `.PLEASE RUSII  ME MY F.S.D.S.V.  MEMBERslilp CARD"  ******

ADDRESS

prloNE                                             (11)

Please rind  enclosed  A S                               Cheque as payment for:  -

SU13SCRIPTIONS  FOR  APRIL \1992  to juNE  1993
'      SINGLE  -$45  (CONCESSION  -$29)

FAMILY  -  $67  (CONCESSION  -$45)

(N.B.  "Concession"  rates apply  to  PENSIONERS,  FULL TIME  STul)ENTS,  and
people living in the COUNTRy  -denoted by being outside the (03)  phone area.

++++++ Return this form to P.O.  Box  1096, Carlton, Vic.,  3053 ++++++
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FOLKVINE  is the  monthly  Newsletter or the Folk  Song and Dance Society of Victoria.  Except where  i
• indicated that  copyright  is reserved,  all  articles  in Folkvine may be freely reprinted,  provided source

author  are  clearly  acknowledged.  Views  expressed  herein  are  those  of  the  contributors  and  do
nco.cssarily reflect those of the Society or the Editor.
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GFNF.RAL ENQUIRIES TO:-
Dave Brannigan
iinnie  MCGlade
Coralie Collins
Meg MacDonald
I-Iugh MacEwan
Dinah  Maxwcll

jamiejohnston
Richard Trevorrow

DEREK BROWN (President)
(Vice I;resident)
(Secretary)
CI.reasurer)
(Folk Club Organiser)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen. Committee)
(Gen.  Committee)

cO-OPTED pEopm,  REspONslBLE FOR:-
MAILING  :

MEMnERslilp  sEc.:
LEGAI. ADVICE  :
NEwsLETrER  ED:
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Pan Cormell
Peter Goodyear
John Dick
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Victoria's AI.T (Australian Folk Trust) Represcntativcs are:
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FOLK ARTS ADMINISTRATOR OF VICTORIA position has been  incorperated into "THE VIcroRIAN
FOI,K I.IFF, ASSOCIATION".   (see elsewhere.)

***************-   DEADIINES   -.****'***********

15th of each month for (he following month's edi(ion.

^s long as items arc ON TIMF., TYPEWRrlTEN IF POSSIBLE an attempt will  bc made to include thcm
Please send directly to:

The Editor,  FOLKVINr:,   P0 Box  1096  ,  Carlton Vic 3053

ll^N1)l}II.I.S  FOR  INSF.RTloN:                300 copies required by 4  pin.  on the last  Friday of the month.  No
A4  size inserts please.
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FR0co   I:n€   ebit:OR.s   besK
[Iullo  and  welcome  to  April.    This  month  brings  us  more  than  a  week  of music  at  the
Brunswlck Music Festival and performers and folk and acoustic music lovers from all over
Australia will be gathering in Canberra at Easter for the 26th National Folk Festival.   The
hard-working   people   from   both   committees   have   spent  months   planning   exciting
programs  of music,  song,  dance,  poetry  and theatre  from  around  the  world.    IIave you
bouchtyourtlckctsyct???

The  past  month  in  Victoria  has  proved  just  how  many  people  still  love  (he  sounds  of
acoustic-based  "people"  music  -  we've  witnessed  thousands  screaming  for  more  from
performers  such  as John  Mccutcheon,  Battlefield  Band,  Rua  and  Andy  ]rvine  at  the  Port
Fairy  Folk  Festival  and packed houses  for the March concerts at the  Melboume Poll(  Club.
It's not just the big "OS" names who draw the adulation either!   The response (o folks such
as  Moving  Harps,  Tiddas,  Archie  Roache,  Colin  Buchanan, The  Mills  Sisters,  My  Friend the
Chocolate Cake, and Chris Faulk and Kerry Gilmartin has been equally enthusiastic!

I sold a hundred Folkvines in a day at Por( Fairy to people craving more information.   Why
not  invite  some  friends  to  the  next  folk  event  you  attend  -  whether  it  be  folk,  roots,
acoustic,  blues,  world,  or  whatever  other  "label"  might  be  hung  on  it!    They'll  love  you
forever!

''   .::: ::aidFgxeF:a¥tas¥icT:u:fcia£Z'nydTeews¥::i:sS:i?s aJ?nneg bwa:j#rf'ok:::c: ht:: tawga¥ gr::i
success, as was the Guinness tent.   I've been saying for a while that' there should be a liquor
outlet or  two within the  festival  enclosure  to avoid (he  battle with the  ``yobs"  at the  town
pubs!    Well  done  One-C-One  for  keeping the  Folk  Stage  going  all  weekend.    The  new
Festival  committee  had  a  (ough  job,  and  apart  from  a  few  glaring  mistakes  I  think  they
acquitted themselves well.    If you  have comments,  complaints,  praise or suggestions,  they
would love to hear from you.  I have received no rcvlcms of the Festival -any comments???

Exciting news for FSDSV members is that our Secretary, Annle MCGlade, won the lawson-
Paterson Songwrltlng Award with her song, `Stand Up'.   We're all very thrilled for you,
Annie.   We think it's a great song, too!   Perhaps we can print it in Folkvine.

13oth  our President and Committee have  been just a tad busy this  month  to offer  a  formal
report.   The four concerts in the March serles, though not well supported by members(!!),
have  been a great success with cvcryone else and have brought many new people  in touch
with our activities.   In particular,  it was  a pity there were not more members  at the  Martyn
Wyndham-Read  concert,  which  was deliberately  included  as  being of particular  interest to
members.

The new sound system components have passed their first few test runs with flying colours.
I{U^  in  particular  were  pleased  with  the  system  (and Tony's  mixing)  after  some  appalling
sound  at  Port  Fairy  and  Adelaide  from  rack'n'roll  mixers  vyith  cotton  wool  cars!    The
`systcm  went through  its successful  debut at Three  Bags  Full's cassette  launch  on  March  11.•l.hanks  to those  responsible  for  its  purchase.

I)on't  forget  that  the  Committee  is  interested  in  hearing  from  anyone  wishing  to  run
workshops ln any aspect of the folk arts -instrumental, vcx=al, dance, folkloric, recitation, or
perhaps  one  of the  non-performance  arts.    Fundlng  is  available.    If you  have  any  ideas,
bleasc-contact Annlc MCGlade on    (03)  4891014.
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The  Committee  is currently  lcol{ing  at the  feasibility of breaking up  your subscriptions  into
t#{:;¥a;,acft:tr:aod¥t%no:f{.I;o¥ctfe:a.n%nhdtc.§u¥d:#r:ttfo::r:r£:::#efap,,:oa:Fag,:kyT:::%::t:e£:a±::n:c;:£j

::sfE::¥'en:c:Fgts¥r§tlcubT::wd::go:jiie:::e:fc:ori3e::£:n:c:,eaf:]±s#ur:Ohf:ih:a::a¥%:us:;:;e::i,a:tt|ifir:ty:::i
memberships fall due in the near future.

#:se:hpea`g¥:urfr%unfawve°rsosem¥thT:gj;_:_::geii.I:h.:s=;3:;:bi'j:fses,°#8;°ri:tcera::h:°suJ:::S.:|,I,O\->rc-6+,`,`     .-/ __  -__

post trox number.   This newsletter-depends on you!

Cheers all.   [Iave a gel month, and happy reading.   See you at the National.

Jcanettc.

FOLK    IN    ®el.BOuRNe

THE BRUNSWCK CHILDflEN'S MUSIC FES"VAL

TheBTUDsrfekChiklren'sMusk:Fedva]isbeingheldatMclflutlin:ryouctDptryll!"withMde)aeksoowhowi»
Ceres, the in acre community fafm in Le sqca Bfuswh    demystdy de uur offugas. showhg how iftsq-"ds
fro 3-5 Apil,1992.                                                             and td'8 Wife aD 0pen!!. who. sing fro scraceh
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fir tlmse who wish o te in the cooceri pick up an entry.om     figues: Jody sun. with sings on froiliar thanes but with a
fro10hawsonStree|Bmnswickro56.orsendaselfad-twist:ThesbeuDgivDane,danemusicfroallandde
drssed rmprrd envelope.                                     =+ivNoon_)_r#i#Lsg¥mxpso¥thr;S ::#de=mbertytr
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als. where chifen and deir fanhies ac invied to cone for the     some musical insments created out ofhasehold objects. and
whole day. to have lots of musical fun -nd to lean heap!        #ithe&:##;#udi;ein¥!i]e''i#¥ [iDk¥al8.Tan°dw£

The win be an Active Must wohaop with Gory tog,     how therv,Taltoandpapers.au give us differen( pichqesofthc
who i(.s you un jumps in nd becomes involved: Marinba     same stry: Tb.Tea BagsMarching Band. 8 rna thesmalch-
Making with Andy Rjgivy and Jen Mndin; Atx~ Cut.     ing, tcapotson heir heeds.blowing deft homsand hatrmg their
fu€WutstrywithJceGeia.whereprrdewiutenndromedrms:Bucdey.s«.afourpiecctndcentredalounda44
daneesand how to Tnimic nddance the story of bush animais in      gallon drunbase.,The Brunswick Young peTtomer'sGroup.

F:caquwhth#¥#th¥fu#a¥HW#Vp¥aj°#,:fg#:.rmprowLCsi#|8fuss::e¥r:.T*Tse:::fk::
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Floating on music is how I.ve been feeling for the past month or sol   So much going on! Did
you get to see the wonderful  Battlefield Band?   Or the Penguin Care Orchestra or Youssou
N'Dour or Balkana?

;::=ea#T:a.to#s`?::::::asu,:::n#g:::!hTi:n:d::;aio:Tsggn:,e#:po::;¥¥th?:s:Tmn#rts-!;:,:,:
which made the Celtic Festival such a success in February.

I couldn't make the Martyn Wyndhan-Red concert on March 5th - school camp with 44

::t!vo|:e:e:ferM`ag';e::dthha:as:#::t:s?,thas`ff#.a:i{efict:¥::i:#:a#:gtrbaYjathjenT#

!e:rt:y:¥:H:ett;e¥gT¥fs,:tre:,vf,,::!:#|efi:c';o¥:fetf:!:i:,s,gtiTo:;se=:ik:::h,iv:i::f:tti::eg;:,:g?vgr
since.

Since  I  first bea.a  it years  ago,  the song "The  First Time  Ever  I  Saw Your  Face",  sung by
Robcrca Flack, has tx=en a favourite, somehow touching me to the core with every hearing.

ap  ifaie#i:i:i:age:X€¥§ijnw;:|fu£|::j££#o§#pg:;§iiri::|¥g{;ibii¥g§;jii§;

years old, and has been recorded on over 64 albunsl   Her material on stage covered  pleas
for   peace,   human   interest  stories,  women's  issues  and     human  rights,   labour,  and
environmental  issues.   The capacity crowd at the East were moved and delighted.   I)enls
Tracey's set provided an excellent beginning to the evening.   He was joined by I.ynnc on a
couple of numbers.

£ri;{C:o;r#§:z:o¥ki:bi::g:eaa:::Pa;aai::;Stl':¥|,AgaL¥jdes:¥gus¥¥Cr:a::di¥|¥i,'e:fn6;i:,IC;;d;::i;S:,ici;{!
:r:*dmaatntyhe°£:htei'ru°:;,::::¥j¥£:stpio*%Ceth:£,'St`#`feersaonndaief::':'unrgtess°::fethT:::
of jimmy's compositions:   the haunting song,  Wrj%fer's Rage, about the agonies of winter for
t:oem.#:%ej::,gbpse„:,:,:,,LufndRt::et:en;SjL:g%an,a,#u:nfr,fig::ce%„yd3a,v.fa&odt:rsoonnt::

didgeridco.   I also enjoyed Ken Malrer's gentle opening set Of songs and fiddle tunes.

I'm sure the Jindy Irvlne concert win be a great success, tco.   He also wiH be performing at
the Brunswick Festival on April  3, 4 and 5.

yna:::w°upta{::so:,°roef::foc:bid%tutrpefas:::ho:::n¥sepdu%intftenf,ugt#treaf:er3:trt[°Fa::yewjho'::
Mccutchcon and Shanc IIoward are both superb performers anyway, but in this venue theyal„Ohu`dyshone       an            `                 5



`Thrcc Bags Full" were in rine voice at their cassette launch at the East Brunswick on March
llth.    Their  repertoire  includes  some  original  songs  by  both  Helen  Wright  and  Annie
MCGlade,  and their four voices  are accompanied on the tape by  a  numtx3r of instruments.
Fans  can  catch  them  again  at  the  Folk  Club  on  April  3rd,  and  at  the  National  Festival  in
Canberra.

©@ua©©unmEN@     F©q4B§     @uenB                J33  JR`ffl

•].hanks (o Dave Brandgan for organising March's Folk Club activi(ies.   Maggie Murphy and

Neil Adams brought a few people out of the woodwork on the Z0th  The female band, `The
Rccl  Virginias'  gave  us  an  energetic  and  entertaining  set  on  the  same  night,  despite  the
recent demise of Jenny's wisdom teeth!   Dave also organised a chalkboard concert for the
6th and   Richard Dcetors and the `Cajun Aces' for the 27th.

sin  TO COME:

3rd Aprih  This  night is programmed as part of the Bruuswick Music Festival,  and features
Rab Mitchell, Three Bags Full, Claymore, and the jce Paolacci Band.   What a great line-up.

loth April:  A triple bill tonight, with yours truly jeanette Gillespie, Mick Kennedy and John
Kane,  who  are  `Once  Rcmoved',  from  Ballarat,  and  Dicky  Decgan,  a  Uillean  piper  from
I-Iobar'.

i7th Apm  NAmoN^I. FESTIVAL - NO Folk club.

24th AprlLe   Another  one  of those  very  popular  cx:casions,  an  Irish  Hooley,  with  Paddy
O'Neill and friends.

1st May:   A  night  put  together  by  Andy  Rigby,  with  Brian  Hunger ford,  piper  and  story
weaver  from  Canberra  and the  Brace  Brothels  (who  are  Andy  plus  an  assortment of his
family!)

Don't  forget  to  bring  instruments  and  voices  for  the  ses§lons,  which  begin  at  around
11.15pm on  most folk club nights.

E#:,T,.:Fax:hfi!i[:.:(8a3¥,ag:hg#:M#isfup5e:::tah!ok=t:?;;r,::7£;#accoDn::Cat,df,foyu::*koeui:

Thanks to all the door sitters, sound technicians, record sellers and  MCs who have and will
help out a[ the Club this year.

A  select:ioN  OF  biARg  DAtres
For an even greater selection, see the `What's On' centre pages of the magazine`

WEDNESDAY  lst  APRH.
- Come DANCING with the COLONIAL DANCERS.  This is "Up To Scratch Band"

night - dance to live music or bring an instrument and play.   8pm.   St.  Michael's
t'Iall, Macpherson S(.,  North Car]ton.   Social dancing every Wednesday.

- mlsH tune and instrument workshops and session a( the Irish Welfare Bureau
every Wednesday` night. 8pm.   Gertrude Street, Fitzroy.   All levels welcome.

TIIURSDAY  2nd APRn.
-#oeg:aR:Tgf¥e¥#::::FE38S388T4%.°#jEft:?grtin::¥fguhtd&::ua:The:#g*aeveek:nf::e

and on into next week, finishing on Saturday ^prll 11 with a free street party.

- INTEENAmoNAI. DANCING.  Every Thursday.   7,30 - 10.30pm.   Unpartnered line
and circle dancing from Europe and Israel.   $5 per nigh( or $40 per 10-week term.
St MaTgaret's Hall, cnr Hotham St and Denman Ave,  East St Kilda.
Enquiries:    Marie  -Phone:   534 0345.

FRIDAy Sid APEL
• SEIBY FOIJ[ CI.UB.   Community House, Minak Reserve, Selby.    8.30pm.

Tonight : David Hosklng.  David has just released an album of his own songs called
`4 Track Mind'.   Floor spots welcome.    Entry is $5, or free if you perform as a
floor spot.   First Friday of every month,   Enquiries:   (03)   754 '2039.

RERy FRmAy.
-MEIBOURNE Foul CI.tJB.   East Bruuswick Club Hotel, 280 Lygon Street.

$6 and $4.      8.30pm.  concert.11.00pm. session till the wee small  hours.

-"E BorrE present their World Music Cafe at the Mark Street Hall, North Fitzroy.
Good music, company and food.   8.15pm.   African, Greek, Balkan and other
international music.   $10 and $7.

-SESSIONS at the Normandy Hotel, Queen's Parade, Clifton Hill.   Evening.

FRIDAy Sid co stjNDAy 5th APRn.
- BRUNSWICK alnDREr`rs MUSIC FES'nv^L  To be held a( CERES, the ten acre

community farm in Lee Street, Brunswick.   A huge collection of performers and
groups will  be providing performances and workshops for children  and families of
all ages.   See ad, elsewhere in Folkvine.   Enquiries :   (03)  388 1460.

SATURDAY  4th APEL
-VFMC RINGWOOI) DANCE.  8.00pm.  Ring`rood Uniting Church []all, cnr.  S(ation

Street and Greenwood Avenue,  Ringwood.   Music by the `Brumbies'.

-THE Born Irish CelHdhe.   Comhaltas musicians with Francis O'Mara and Andy
Rigby.   Details  as for Friday night.

I   `.*  ,



SATURDAYS.
-SESSIONS at the  Normandy Hotel, Queen's  Parade, Clifton  I lill.   8.45pm approx.

- CElmc MUSIC TUNE WORKSHors a( the Irish Welfare Bureau building in
Gertrude Street,  Fitzroy.   Workshop leader is Dave Alderson.  $5 per session.
All  insmments are welcome.      2.copm start for bcginncrs or less experienced
musicians.      4.00pm for more experienced musos to learn and session.
Enquiries to:   Scagull orJeanette on   (03)   4816051.

SUNDAYS.
-SESSIONS : -at the Tramway [Iotel, St.  George's Road,  Nth.  Fitzroy.  3.copm.approx.

- at the Dan O'Connell Hotel,  Princes Street, Carlton.   4.00pm approx.

• ONE - C - ONE acoustic music venue.   8.copm every Sunday at the Brunswick
Mechanics Institute, cnr Glenlyon and Sydney Roads, Brunswick.   $8 and $5.

TUESDAy  7th  APRn.
- ENGlrsH MUSIC SESSION from ahou( 8,00pm onwards, at the Tramway Hotel. All

welcome to play or sing or listen.   Enquiries:   Robin Wade   (03)  481 7339.

- CIIRISTY MOORE in conceft at the Geelong Perfofming Arts Gen(re.

TUESDAYS.
• NEW FOIK CLUBI   For the southerners.   The GLENHUNTLY MUSIC CLUB, held

every Tuesday night at:    The Glenhuntly Neighbourhood House,
1213 Glenhuntly Road, Glenhuntly.

7.30 to 10.30pm.      $1  admission.      Enquiries:  Jane Moyne.   Phone:   5787485.

- EAST RINGwboD rout CuJB.   Every Tuesday at the East RIngwood Community
Hall, Knaith Road.   7,45pm.

- IINGIJSH DANCE CIJLSSES.   1st, 3rd and 5th Tucsdays of the month,   8pm.
St.  Marks Community Centre, cnr George and Moore Streets,  Fitzroy.
$4 and $3.   Enquiries:   Colin Towns.    Phone:   510 5798 (ah)  or  613 9409 (bh).

-INTERNATIONAI. DANCING.   Every Tuesday, 8.cO to 10,copm.    $3.
St.  Michael's Hall, cnr Macpherson and Mcllwraith Sts.,  Nth.  Carl[on.
Enquiries:    417 3550®h)  or  380 9736 (ah).

FRDAv  loth APRn.
-BENT)IGO Bush Dance and Music Club.   Spring Gully Hall.   8.00pm

Enquiries:   Mary Smith   (054)   421153;    Wayne Blandford:   (054)   414515.

sAnTRDAT  iith APRn.
-FAREWEII. TO TtlE F^R'r PARTY.   For more details, see` `ln The Pot' section or

Folkvine,   or phoneJeanctte on  (03)  4816051.

njESDAy  i4th APRIL
• Intcmational I)ance Workshop presents:   KATHIEEN HnL, Canadian teacher of

HAWAIIAN I)ANCE.      St Michael's I]all,   cnr.  Macpherson and Mcllwraith Streets,
North carlton.    8.00-9.30pm.      $5.       Enquiries:   (03)   417 3550.
Kathleen is a master teacher of ancient and modem  IIawaiian dance, and her
repertoire  includes Samoan, .rahitian and Maori dances.
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THURs  i6th - MON  2oth APRn.
- 26th  NATIONAL  F0IK  FES'ITVAL  at the Australian National University in

Canberra.   Put everything else on hold and come and join the fun!

WEDNESDAy  22nd  ^PRn.
Wizard riddleT from New England, USA, RODNEY MIIIER. straight from the
National Festival in Canberra, heads the bill for a NEW ENGLAND CON.mADANCE,
to be held at St Michael's Hall, cnr Mcllwraith and Macpherson Streets, North
Carlton, a( 8.copm.   Graham Wit(, Dave Brannlgan, Nico]a Hayes and others will
support Rodney musically, and Gary King, have Rackham and Gary Clarke will call
dances.      Cost:   $5.      Enquiries:    (03)  4813386.

SATTJRDAT  25th APRn.
- "E  B0rlE  SINGERS  NIGlrr  with Therese Virfue, John MCAuslan and friends.

Flcx>r singers welcome.   Acoustic and Smoke-free.   Good fed and company. £Ir=p, i
Mark St.  Hall,  Mark Street,  Nth.  Fitzroy.   SIO and  $7.   8.15pm.

suNDAy  Sid MAy.
- Continue the singing - come to an INFORMAL SINGING SESSION at 225 Rathmines

Street,  Fairfield, from  2.30pm onwards. (till we feel  like stopping!)   All welcome,
whether you think you can't sing, or know you can, or would like to try.
BYO drinks, nibbles, songs and instruments,   Enquiries:  jeanette  (03)  481   6051.

FRI  8th  -  SUN  loth MAY.
- INTERNATIONAI. FOIK DANCE CAMP  at Candlebark Farm, in a bush setting near

Healesville, Vlctoria.    All meals and family, twin or don style accommodation
provided.   Run by the Australian Association for Dance Education.    Teachers will
include:   Gary Dawson, Helen Sokolski, Kjm Dunphy, harie Feigl and Gary King.
Cost:   $125   (AADE members $100).   I.ate fee of $20 after April 24.
Cheques or enquiries (o:   AADE,   Box   56,   Flemington,   3031,   Vic.

sATURDAy  z3rd  MAT.
• VFMC W00IslmD BAIL     Emu creek Band and the Brumbies Band.     $12.

Enquiries:   Graham Higman    (03)  758 3438.

OTIIER  AclTvnms  OF  INIEREs'r

- Explore Your Voice with Therese Virtue.   Various workshops during the year.
Enquiries:    (03)   417 3550.

- Harmonlc Slnglng with Andrew Skecx=h.   Explore and enjoy your voice and vocal
harmonies.     Variety of evening courses.      Enquiries:   (03)  712 0486.

-Intematlonal Four Dance Teaching Course.  Three weekends in TeiTn 3, 1992.
Conducted by the AADE victoria.      Enquiries:   (03)   3721755.

-Bulgarian Choir workshops with Bagryana Popov.    Enquiries:   (03)  417 3550.

- Daylesford Singers Group meets every second Sunday at 6.copm.    All welcome.
F,hquiries:    Kcny   (053)   241759    or    Caren   (053)  483 569.

-Pauline Downe is organising workshops in volce and movement.
Enquiries:     (03)   /117 3550.a- 9



I.N  THE   POT

sHEFFI's scllool. OF INIENAmoN^L DANclNG

the Whirl-ing Furphies' alb-urn, 'Lizard Tree'.   Well done, lads.

A WANDERING WATSON

Sheffl is running a comprehensive array Of dance classes for all levels on almos( every day of
the week.   To find out more, phone Sheffi on:   699 6343  or  lielen Sokolski on:   509 7083.

RECORDINGS

Moving Harps and Three Bags Full both did a roaring trade in tape sales at Port Fairy!

Gourd to hear of older folk  favourites being re-released on CD,  for example,  Nic jones' well
loved `Penguin Eggs'.

Britain's premier folk magazine,  `Folk  Rcots',  recently  ran a very complimentary review of

Bruce  Watson's  entertaining  style  of presenta(ion  and  clever  and  amusing  material  has
impressed the Banana -  Benders so much that they are flying him northwards to perform  at
three concerts in Nambour, Gympie and  Rainbow Beach on April 3, 4 and 5.   We wish him
all  the  best.

"E I>INGO wn`rs AGAIN

Recent Communication  from Mclanle Ball and Ends Kcnny   indicates that a  Fraser Island
dingo enjoyed a wonderful  meal of Melanie's swimsuit and  Enda's undies!   And the  March
flies  and mossies  have enjoyed  many  meals  too  -  of Met  and  Enda's  flesh!    Read  Melanie's
lc[ter  elsewhere  in  Folkvine.    Wc'll  catch  up  with  them  again  at  the  National  as  Enda  is
booked  to  perform.

FROM EnEN ANT) MARTVN

A little rcmindcr from Eucn and Martyn Cllpsham (many of you  remember Ellen Burke)
tha( their addres is now:  103 Henconner lane,  Bramley,  Irks,  W. Yorkshlrc,  rs 13  4IH.•l.hey  would  love  to  hear  from  folks  over  here.    Ellen  writes:    "We  have  found  a  musical

home  at last.    It's the  Grove  Inn,  about  a  five  minute  walk  from  Ci(y  Centre  and  a  15-20
minute  drive  from  our  house  in  Bramley.     It  has  everything,  including  (and  c`specially)
GOO[) PEOPLE like those wc left behind and wcrc despairing of ever finding again.   It has  a
Sunday aftemcon  ...and a Tuesday night blues session... On Wed and Sat niglils thcrc` arc. live
performances,  free  to  patrons  and  paid  for  by  raffles.    The  Lecds  Folk  Club,  the  I.ceds
I)luegrass  Club  and  the  Yorkshire  Fiddle  Society  all  meet  at  the  Grove...and  the  Folk  Club
`session  is  mainly  Irish.      Martyn  and  I  were  playing  in  a  session...on  New  Ycar's  l`:vc...with
Alistair  from  the r}attleficld Band and Tom  Napper of Dab I land,  among others."
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TOODyAy AND GcOLWA AppllcAmoNs

Anyone  interested in applying to perform at either of these interstate festivals, please read
on.   For Thodyay:   Closing date is Fridayjune 12.

Enquiries to:   Toodyay Programming Subcommittee
PO Box 198, North Pcrth,   6006.

For Goolwa:     aasing date is May 31.
Enquiries to:   Keith Preston

P0 Box 525, Adelaide, 5cO1.
Phac:  (cO)  231 7247.

THE CARE MARER'S REVENGE

Those of us fortunate enough to have seen MARK GHORI on a stage or at a Poe['s Dinner or
Breakfast somewhere will  remember the personality and verve he adds to his recita(ions.   I
was delighted to read that Mark has published an anthology of his own verse, entitled 'The
Cake Maker's Revenge'.   To quote Charlee Marshall's review in the March `Queensland Folk':
"Here  u]e  can ertjoy,  in  ou; own  homes,  Ib?  excilernenl  Of ..Granny  qnd  lpe .Snake',.  Ibe.
empalby Of `Findi; Ni8bts',  Ibe lgmderpess_ Of 'A .Counlry pr_o.I.ber' and lbe .rolli.fbi:.8 lalps pf
lb6  bu:b ire  rem6mbdr so u)ell from the lie:Iival stages...Well uirilten and u)ell rhymed,  lbe
book ts a must i;or lovers Of ibusb Verse."

`The Cake Maker's Revenge'  is available from the author,  33 Menzies Drive,  Mudjimba,  QLD,

4564.   (Sony, no indica(ion of price.)

FAREWEILTO TtlE FARI1

Speaking of pcx=try, the National Festival Poct's I)inner is once again almas( upon us, and all
around the  country,  budding or seasoned  reciters. are  priming  their  voices,  memories  and
wit  for  the  competition  which  is  both  fierce  and  hilarious!    The  dinner  has  bo(h  an
individual and a table winner, with awards for both.   The table adjudged best team  is given
for safe keeping the original «t4rtb«r's Fart (from the poem of the same name), which,
mercifully has been captured and sealed forever in a large glass jar!

To be made lbeper of the Fart is a great responsibility, for one must keep it safe and sealed
and return it in person to the following year's Pcet's Dinner.   Your esteemed Editor has had
this  great  responsibility  weighing  upon  her shoulders  for  the  past  year  and  the  time  h?s
come to give the FART a great Victorian sendoffl

So,  folks,  I hereby announce a FAREWELI. ro THE FART PARTY which will  take the form
of a POETS BASKET TEAI   (You know the sort - bring a plate, we used to say, then guffaw
about making sure there was something on it!)   On SAnJRDAY evening, APRIL llth, froni
around 6.00pm onwards,  you  are  invited to my place at 225  Rathmines Street,  Fair field,  with
I)late of fond and preferred beverage in hand, and a poem of some kind to read t>r recite [o
the assembled gathering.   It can be two lines long, or an entire Aussie bush saga - bc brave!
Some music may just creep  into the evening later on,  so bring your instruments just in case.
Iinquiries to your editor,  jeanette Gillespie,   on:    (03)   481  6051

SET DANCING  -  from Mick Flanagari ln Tasmania.

•l.here are lots of things happening amongst our Folk Federation friends in Tasmania.   'I'wo

successful  festivals  in  January  and  concerts  and  sessions  all  over  the  Apple  Isle.     'l`hcy
rccen[1y  flew  seven  of our  musos  over  Bass  Strait  to  join  in  the  fun!    Some  of them  t`zm't
recall  a heluva lot about their three days!   Ask Andy,  Beth or I'addy!
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In  the.  November,  1991  issue of the Tas  Folk  Fed's  newsletter  (their  first  in  a  while),  Mick
Flanagan whtes about lrlsh Sot mndng.

"I  noticed on  my  last trip to  Melboume that set dancing  is  becoming very popular  there.    I

was lucky enough to come across a team dancing in the Retreat liotel in Brunswick last year
during their festival.   It sent me back to my boyhood in Galway where the set dancing was a
weekly event in my uncle's house.

"Set dancing was popular in  Ireland  from the  16th Century onwards,  but little  is  known  of
the  form  of  the  dances  as  very  ]i(tle  is  written  of  dancing  in  Ireland  prior  to  the   17Lh
Century.     Af(er  the  battle  of  Kinsale  in   1601,  manuscripts  of  music  and  poetry  were
destroyed,  with pipers,  harpists and poets outlawed.   There was  no evidence,  however,  of
dancing  being  prohibited.

"AIl the sets we see nowadays are derived from quadrilles or square dancing , in that couples
face each other in the form of a square.

"The  French  Quadrilles  were  introdulced  into  England  by  Wellington's  officers  who  had

become  aquainted  with  them  during  the  Napoleonic  wars.    When  first  introduced  into
Ireland,  they became known as the  Paris Set.   The  Irish adapted the dances to the quicker
tempo of (he  Irish reels, jigs,  hornpipes and polkas.

"Certain counties  favoured different tempos.    ]n  Kerry,  polkas  and slides were  popular;  in
Water ford it was polkas.   Galway and Cavan favoured reels; Tipperary and Cork, polkas and
hornpipes,  and so on.   Practically every county had  its own particular set dance,  although
some  have  now  been lost with the passing of time.   In most counties the older generation
still talk of sets danced long ago in rural  areas.   Set dancing never seemed to be popular in
the towns and cities.

"This has now changed however, and sets are danced everywhere, even reaching the shores
of Australia where they are danced with great enthusiasm.

inrHo  ¥A  GONr`IA  CAIL? #
Trying to organise a festival or community arts event of some  kind  and don't know where
to turn?   I-Iave you tried the following:

Angela Bourkc
Vic(orian  Minis(ry  For The  Arts  Festivals  Ofrlcer
Phone:    684 8888

Stephen  Costello
Community  Music  Coordinator,    Community Arts  Network,   Victoria
Phone:    6509006    or    6509172

I    Duncan  Foster
Music  Officer,  Footscray  Community  Arts  Centre
45  Moreland  Street,  Footscray
Phone:    689 5677

ONTARIO F0IJ[ DANCER

-_

;f,.i:-I,.,-

We  received this extremely  informative little  journal  from Margaret Whelan,  who has ji)st
done  some  travelling  in  Australia.    If anyone  happens to  be  heading over that  way,  let  mc
know and I can lend you the copy.
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LABouR  ExCIIANGE    * sKnL sllARE *   "IImE AFolJun"

This   is  the  fourth   month  of  our  "Hire  a
I..olkie"  column  and  while  there  have  been
some comments suggesting (hat it is a useful
idea,  some     feed-back  as  to  its  level  of
success  would  be  appreciated.       Eric  was
very  satisfied  with  his  advert.  and  has  rc-
advertised.      I   really   was   serious   about
needing  some  expertise  to  deal  with  the
problem  of 'rising  damp'.

There   are   three   additional   listings   this
month;    my  suggestion  is  that  the  column
could  be  extended  (o  include  requests  for
available   assistance   or   expertise   in   any
variety of areas; such as my plea above.

If  your  talents  are  presently  being  under-
utilised and you would like to be included in
the  column,  please  give  name,  trade  and
phone   number   to   any   member   of  the
commi(tee   prior   to   the    15th.    of   each
month.  On  the  other  hand,   if  there  is  a
particular   service   for   which   you   need`person-power' please asl{ to have (his listed
and    then    hope    some    talented    folkie
responds.    Listings   are   free   for   Society
members,   and   please   `Folkvine'   readers
have your fingers do the walking when a job
needs doing and  bfre a/odefe?

Brian  Hickey:
Don Jeffrey:
Keith  Bell:
F.ric  Purdie:
Derek  Brown:
Tim  I-Iealy:
lan  Simpson:
liddie  Scott:
I<`rances Wade:
Scagull  :
[}rian  Colcman:

RIG FURDm

cARPEN'mR&]OINER
(andha8neefi")

rmoRE   4584g69

TT#rENTY  FIVE  YEARS  EXPERIENCE
SPECIALISING   IN

RENOVATIONS,  RESTORATIONS  a
HOUSE   EXTENSIONS.

.abo
CABINET   MAKING  AND
GENERAI.  CARPENTRY.

H.G.F.  Registered Builder.
Obligation Free Quotes.

References available.
All  Suburbs.

''IRE A FOLRE"

Handyman,  painter & decorator:
Gardener, handyman, odd jobs:     (message)
Carpenter  &  toiner:
Carpenter  &  toiner:
Draughtsman:
Leather  Craftsman:
Concertina & whistle mal{er (and repairs):
Painter & decorator,  handyman:
ProofLreading;  typing;   editing:
Typingrlcusc-

"slTUATIONs  vACAr`rr"

Do you have a job which needs doing?    Advertise here!

`+E+:    ++T

418 7713
419 0504
337 9575
458 4969
497.3321
527 3243

060 771273
054 647273

481  7339
481 asi
4si asi
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FORcbcomiNq
Apr!'2£kckMus|cFesdvalvA

Various venues.   Featuring the bes( in traditional, contemporary and world music.
Andy lrvine,  Rua, Judy Small,  Fred Small, Topp Twins,  Mills Sisters,  Mojos,  Purple
Dentists, Zydeco Jump, Three Bags Full, and many more!
Incorporating the  first ever Children's Music  Festival.
For free program, bookings and infomation, phone:   (03)  388 1460 (3 lines).

Apr`'3riiswlckchi]d],e]i.sMusicFestivalvlc

.  See advertisement elsewhere in Folkvine.   A great weekend for children and families.
Enquiries:   (03)   388 1460.

April  4  -  5
Lam ltolk Fall, SA.
Enquiries:   Dick Biles:   (086)  63 2582.

April  10  -  12

Z6TH   WITIOIIIAL FOLK FESTIVIu.
cAillBERRA,  AnRIL  16 -20,  i99z.

X?v#n#|:°wnee(eeFk#e#inAustralia'so|destminingtown.Alleventsarefree,

i:C::odj:n,8s=:Pp`:8adaendancdh;|dir-.mj#ir.jesYTok8ks)h:?S2#3m#(jt{°Of;'£%n8e398g::

^pr`']726aoNItiulFoikFtsdvai-
The best folk performers in Australia, as well as artists from Vancouver,  ljerwick
New England and Dublin.    Music, song, dance, the spoken word, exhibitions, awards,

:::S::n£.aa;:,nouneaj:a#aebfeu::¥`=pNu::!°T:I,,U::Vcekr:i%.ti:£emtspf83fodfcohreaadpuits,half
price for ages  13 Lo 18 and free for children up to 12.   Camp si(es:   $10.
Please note that no pets, particularly no dogs, will be allowed at the camping siter
Enquiries:   PO Box 277 Curtin Acr 2605.    Phone:    (06)   2821322.

June 5 - 8
TopIIalfFomFesdval,^lloeSprings.
Enquiries:   (089)   52 2340.

2aH,Tl,.........`.`.`.````..`.

-etolhe26thNattonalFomFestlinalinCanbematEastrtosceandhcarsomeofthe
1.cstfomperfomensinAustralla,andmanyfromotherparsofdeworu

Anyone who has been to National Folk Festivals kn.ws that each one offers a wide range of
music, dance and folk arts.   Canberra  1992 will be no exception.   Listen till your ears hurt,
laugh till your sides split, dance till  your feet blister,  play till your  fingers  stiffen,  and look
untn your eyes glaze.   Eat, drink, session and be meny till you're worn out!

THE  pnoGRAM  AND rmFORMERS

--  The  winner  of  the.  BBC's   1991   Young  Tradition  competition,   Shetland  fiddler
CATRI0NA MacDONAID.

- -   Irish concertina virtuoso NOEL IInL, together with the brilliant guitarist, ARTY
MCGI;YNN.

- -   New England contra flddle master, RODNEY MinER   Rodney will also be heading a
New England tontradance in Mcll)oumc on Wednesday, April 22nd. (see Diary
Dates).   Jveny E"gfond Cbesl„Sifs is his tiro-volume release of traditional and original
New England material,   while a more recent release, 4I.Pfa%g, features more
experimental and innovative arrangements.   Rodney says:   "You can hear the
difference in the way contradance music is played in different regions.   Southern
musicians play more old-limey string-band tunes, so the pace of the dance is a bit
faster than the `§tately' New England tempo.   Dancers' at(itudes can differ, tco,   ]n
Boston, dancers can be a bit intense about keeping together (in step), whereas in
New   Hampshire it's `kick up your heels and have a good time' - less pressurcd."

i-,------I--I-=`-i+++.-
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--
- -   JAMES KEEIAGIIAN from Canada, who, as a composer and performer of songs of

scx=ial  history has been compared to Ewan Mccoll.    Enda Kenny thinks he is well
worth seeing, comparing him to Stan  Rogers - a good recommendation  indeed.

- -   FRED SM^IL who has been hailed by Pete Seeger as "one of America's best
songwriters".    Fred writes and sings in the tradition of the greats of the folk
movement - Woody Guthrie,  Phil Ochs, Tom Paxton.     Powerful,  affecting,  and often
hard-hitting,  Fred's songs offer lessons on how to take power in our lives without
hurting people or being violent;   they illuminate the goodness and coilragc of all
kinds of people.   His songs are of peace, hope and working peor>le.    They are being
intcrprcted to audiences around the world by singers such as Pete Secger,  Peggy
Seeger, Roy Bailey, and our ov\m Judy (no I.elation) Small.   If you can't get to the
NationaLyouoriseemedattheBn]nswlckMuslcFtstivalonSunday,April5.
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--   V]ctor]an performers travelling (o CanbcrTa include:   Apodimi Compania, Bruce
Watson,  Matt Walker, April  Fool,  Haravicu, Tunari, the Fitzgeralds, Claymore,
Marimba  Mayhem, jugularity,  Moving llarps, Three Bags Full,  Linda Kenny, Jenny
Simpson,  Millers  Rccl,  [Iy Brcasil,  Danny and Gail  Spooncr and Lynne and Dcnis
Traccy.

- -   Interstaters include well-known names such as:    Sirocco, High Notes, Spindlewood,
Mara!,  Alistair tlulett by himself,  with Jim Gregory and with  Roaring Jack,
Ccolangubra,  Kev Carmody, Stan Gottscha]k,  Blindman's Holiday,  Mic Conway,
Rich'n'Famous,  and the Mills Sisters.   And I've only scratched the surfacc!

I--   If you like to dance, there will be abundant opportunities, with Colonial, Bush,

:`:rt:#?anyafi'6rEr'gnaaja#;:yb°mr:grjcna:hco°ffne:.aiEngHsh,Scottish,Irish,Iiawaiian,

Some folk rrray wish to note the dl©ce between the Saturday ulght Fedval Ball
and (hc Sunday night Cch)nlal nan.   The Festival Ball will contain a wide variety of
styles, despite the name of the band, which is Qndrf/fe.    There will bc some
Irish, Scottish, Contra,  International, Bush, and original  folk dances.     The Colonial
Ball  will be all Australian Colonial dance,  in the style of the Woolshed Balls, with  E7#w
Creefa Btz„c7 and  u7o„gcl"I.//I  providing the music.    You are encouraged to bring

'     appropriate dothlng if you in(end going to either of the balls,

- -   There will be plenty also for those interested in the spoken word (don't forget to
•  bcok your Poet's Dinner ticket be/ore the festival - $25), folk history and folkllfe.

--   A full chlldren's program will be running throughout ule festival.

--    Please note that NO DOGS WnL BE AIIOWED at the festival or camping site.

The  Australian  National  University  is  an  attractive  leafy campus  five  minutes'  walk  from  the
centre of Canberra,  and easily accessible by public transport.

Camping and  very cheap  accommodation  are available on  the  campus  and  all  venues  are
within strolling distance of each other.   Full weekend adult tickets are  $60.   Flee  admission
will  apply  to  children  up  to  12,  and  half  price  for  those  from  13-18.    This  will  cover  all
events except the Poet's Dinner and the Opening Concert on the Thursday night.

FDr further lnformalorL please can:  (0®  282 13Z2.

10th f4:nma[ Poets Di:rmeT
Easter Saturday

UniversityHouse (ANU Campus)
$25.00 (includes meal and some wine)

Limi(ed seats available

Pre-festival booking essential!

To ensure your hoking send a cheque for $25.00 made out to the 26tl` National Folk Festivalto:
Keith MCKenry, 5 Bonney St, Ainslie, 2602  Enquiries: (06) 247 9656
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E#rGgaLrl.SIB+,aFdgoEdKWE,EssTrv^Ls                 ®ap                  n`   ap

Wlren Margaret  Wallcrs asked mc  io  wii.c do`m some or the cxpcricnccs wc  had  in the  UK. July
(o  Oc(obcr,  I  llardly  knew  whcrc  (o  begin.  My  immcdiaLc  impTcssions  arc  TOO  MANY  CARS  AND
TOO  MANY  PEOPLE  -  but  of  course  tha.'s  the  price  you  pay  for  having  folk  at  your  ringcr  lil)s!  A`
]cast that.S wha( i( seems like  when distances bc(wcen  folk clubs ac so much shor(cr than here.

Wc  spent  most of our tine.  Auan  and  I.  do`irn  in the  Southcm  Counties,  as  his  rclativcs  all  live
down  thal way.  C0mwall  was one of my  ravouiite counties.  with many  folk  clubs.  Wc could have  gone
(o  two  each  nigh(:  and  almos(  withou(  exception  wc  were  riven  a  wan  wc]comc  and  invited  (o  do  a
floor spo( if the occasion auowed.

I  me(  many  people.  on  tour  in  the  UK  rfioim  EUTopc.  wtio  were  particularly  concerned  abou(  the
Aboriginal  people  aiaving  seen  docomenraiies  on  (hem)  and  who.showed  overwhclming  in(ercs(  in
Ausliulian  culture.  That  is  all  the  more  mason  why  we  should  accept  our  invitation  to  be  the  Fcarured
Country  a(  the   1993  festival  of  AmeTicari  Folklire.  Being  featured  at  this  mammoth  festival  is  a  Tare

privilege.  which  could  do  nothing  but  good  for  Aus(ralia  in  so  many  ways!   I   actually  wro(e   from
England (o David Simmous. so horrirlcd Was I (o leam that we could be tuning i( down.

I  was  lucky  clrough  to  score  a  spot  at  S(aiusby  FoUc  Festival.  in  a  lovely  liule  rural  area  near
Chesterrield.  I( was no( a tiig  festival, bu( I  was made (o feel very welcome.  I was also asked (o judge a
Singing  Competition  (yes.  no(  a  song  competiLion!).  It  was  very dirricul|  even  thougl`  I  was  on  a  panel
with other judges: personal tastes can  navour your decision!

I  musl say tha( if you  ever ge( (o England. tlie  week-long Sidmouth  Folk Festival alone  will  give

you  a very good  taste of English folk.  in fact intcmational  roll as well.  We didn.t get the £75  tickc( for
the  week.  bu( had  all  the  folk  we  wan(cd  in  the  occasional  concert;  endless  sessions  in  pubs  and  other
venues;  and  daily  enteTtaiiuncn(  along  the  bcachrron(  promenade  (including jugglers,  bands  of  all  sizes.
harp players,  daTtccs  from  au  parts of the  world, even a didgeridoo player -  Einglisli!).  It was  all  (op-class
cn(ertainmcnl

I  l`eard  they  made  an  amazing  prori(.  Good  on  (hem!  My  only  complain(  is  tJrat  i(  nigh(  have
been  over-regimented  or  a  bit  heavy  on  the  organisatjon.  bu(  with  such  a  big  even(  i(  was  pcThaps
understandable.

1be  Waehan  Wail  was a truly friendly  festival. deliberately small in numbers bu( big in wamth
and  wclcomc.  I( was tJrere  as well as a( Towersey a rev weeks eadier tha( I met Andy  Bames. com|x)scr
or I.The Lad or the Great  Whales"  (or I.The  Las(  Leviathan"  as  i( is some(imes called):  so cxci(ing!  This
happened  on mole  than one  occasion  (meeting  composers of songs  ['d  been  singing  for  many  years).  AI
Towersey  I  was  impressed  with  June Tabor,  bu(  no(  viul  the  loTig  loo  queues  I  was  forced  lo  wail  in:
another case of overcrowding in England.

WaJcham.s  fantastic  Midhigh(  Mediaeval  Peas(  had  many  paricipants  dressed  in  the  appropria(e
colourful gear.  really looking the part drinking out of animal  l`orns. The ban.er and  songs and quips  went
on (ill the cgrly hours of Lhc moming.

I  could  go  on  and  on  with  many  wonderful  stories  abou(  some  great  unknowns  ((o  me  anyhow).
such  as  Jim  Woodland.  whose  stories  in  song  (ake  I]p so  many  vi(al  poli(ical  grd  social  issues;  his  song
•'Miracles''  was  recorded  by  Roy  Bailey  (another grea( singer  I  apuLdn.(  ge( enough of!).  A couple  called

The  Walking Oncs  were  very  popular on tJic  few occasions I saw them, especially  a( Towcrscy:  where  of
course  Marlin  Cartl`y  and  Dave  Swarbiick  drew  the  crowds,  as  did  our  o\m  Eric  Bogle.  (Some  or  the
audience came  from miles around (o hear him.)

A( Sidmouth  I  me(  Si  KJian.  a very sincere pcrformcr with his heart in his sorigs. along with  Judy
Smau  (people  were qucuing  up  for ages  .o  see  her).  Mara  also  was a t)ig  altraction!  The  Rolling Crones.
an  au  women  group  of  course.  produced  a  bewilching  blend  or  hamonics  in  some  powerful  personal,

political  and  humorous songs.  Also  at Towersey  a  group called  Spiing  Chickcus  incrcascd  their audicncc
with each perfoiTnance  (a  very  Tunny group).

Needless  lo  say,  I  did  a  lot of swapping  with  many  of these  pcrfomcrs.  who  were  kccn  lo  hear
some  Aus.  music.  So  many  bcautirul  songs  slill  alound  to  lcam!  I  managed  io  lcam  a  row.  I  also  did
some  busking   at  Sidmouth   with  ttic  didgcridco  player,  who  attracicd   some   big  crowds  in  ltlc  village
Square.

IThanks    to    Sydney    singer/songwriter,    Margaret   Bradford,    for    this    article,    first
Published    in    the    NSW    Folk    magazine,    "Cornstalk    Gazetten,    November,    1991.
Margaret's    cassette,     "Conmct    of    Cultures.,     is    available    through    Sandstock
Music.I

4%:*;tn>::,\}`tLSf#itFts;::`\[\'.„+I?I;`*=f*.\({\,L
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A Belated Rewlew  byjln Watson

I  received  two  pieces  of  wisdom  from  an
Apache-Hopi  medicine  man  at  Maleny.  One
was:  "Don't write anything down.  If you can't
remember it, it wasn't important." Here comes
the  acid  test.  Now  that  a  month  or more  has
passed,  how  much  can  I  recall  of  Maleny?
When  I  first  sat  down  to  write,  in  the  Thai
food tent on New Year's Day, with the festival
winding down damply around me, there were
so  many  marvels  fighting  for  a  space  on  the
page that I didn't know where to begin.

The  trouble  is,  the  festival  is  huge,  and
growing.  Don't  let  that  put  you  off.  When
Melbournites think of big festivals we tend to
think  of  thundering  P.A.'s,  March  winds
blowing  off  the  Antarctic  and   paralytic
teenagers  chundering  amongst  the  broken
glass at You-know-where.   Think again.

Imagine  warmth  and  colour  and  abundance
of good things:  as much tasty food as you can
ever  eat,  rows  of  fabulous  craft  stalls,  the
whole  range  of  hippie-cum-New  Age  lore
from  Auras  (o  Sea  Minerals;  endless  juggling,
sword-swallowing,  stilt-walking,  fire-ea(ing,
unicycle-riding,  magical  buskers;  and  when
you   finally  tear  yourself  away  from  the
distractions,  a  smorgasbord  of  entertainment
()f  all  sorts:   folk,   traditional  6and  modern,
blues,  poetry,  comedy,  bush bands,  folk rock,
world  music  of all  sorts,  Aboriginal  song  and
dance, Country AND Western.

The  whole  festival  is  packed  into  the  Maleny
showgrounds,  and  is  like  a  self-contained
world  with  the  atmosphere  of  an  enchanted
F.astern  bazaar.  The town of Maleny is located
in  the  hinterland  near  the  Sunshine  Coast,  in
18
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picturesque  farmland  with  views  of  the
Glasshouse  Mountains.  One  major  event
which  I  unfortunately  didn't  get  to  was
Sirocco's  Rain forest  concert  held  just  outside
the town at Mary Cairncross Park,  a rain forest
park.

The sub-tropical climate  helps to make things
seem  bigger  and  brighter `and  more  vibrant.
Aas  like  the  Mills  Sisters  are  right  at  home
here.  hazing  in  the  big  top  listening  to  their
joyful  harmonies  was  a  real  treat  quite
different  from  my  previous  experience,
shivering in a windswept Port Fairy Marquee.

On  the  other  hand,  I  found  Bombarde's
Breton  Dance  workshop  hard  work  in  the
steamy  heat.  Vigorous  dances  in  crowded
circles  are  designed  for  cooler  climates  than
this,  but  I  appreciated  the  chance  to  learn
more  about  these  fascinating  and  complex
dances.

Other spots that I enjoyed were the A Capella
concert,  especially  Hammer  and  Tongues'
classy act,  and Alcx  Hood's  workshop on  the
history  of  the  folk  revival.  That  man  could
talk  the  legs  of a  chair,  and  the  chair  would
be so enthralled that it wouldn'( even notice!

I'm  kicking  myself  for  sitting  through  a
tedious  act with  a  man making strange  noises
with  rubber  ducks  in  the  Comedy  Cabaret
when  I  could  have  been  laughing  my  head
off at the  Silly  Concert,  but  I  was  anchored  at
the  time  by  two  sleeping  children.  I  missed
the  rare  treat  of seeing Judy  Small  in  a  pretty
frock,  but  I  did  get  thcrc  in  time  to  catch
Messrs     Spooner,     Egan     and     Mclntyrc
impersonating  the  Three  Tenors  straining
vocal  cords  with  alarming  abandon.   Luciano

Pavarotti-Spooner  even  treated  us  to  what
ought  to  be  the  theme  song  of folk  festival
session  addicts:   Ncssun  Dorma  (Nobody
Sleeps).

Another  trca( was  watching the  kids'  faces  at
Noni  Hazlehurst's  concert  in  the  children's
tent.  Ably  assisted  by  Mike  jackson  and  lan
Blake,  she  kept them  enthralled.  I  only  wish
she  had  been  roped  into the  New Years Eve
"Folkies  do  Rock  &  Roll"  concert  to  do  her

version  of  "Shout!"  As  any  Playschool-aged
parent will know, she does a mean j. O'K.

Bemard  Carney,  who has organised  (he  Rock
&  Roll concert for two years now,  is reluctant
(o  make  i[  an  institution,  but  it's  a wonderful
way to let off steam as the festival draws (o a
close,  and  I  enjoyed'the  incredulous  "Geez,  I
didn't know folkies could do that!" comments
from  onlookers  who  thought  that  all  folkies
sang with one ringer in their ear and the other
up their nose.

The  festival  needs  this  sort  of gutsy  wind-
down  after  its  climactic  Fire  Event,  which
takes  place  at  dusk  on  New  Year's  Eve.  A
pagan-style torch-lit procession,  presided over
by  a  fabulous  butterfly  stilt-walker,  leads  the
throngs  into  a  clear  area  facing  a  high
embankment.  On  top  of this  is  a  tall  wood
and   paper  structure.   This  year's  was  a
skyscraper effigy of "materialism",  which  was
set  alight  with  a  flame  kindled  by  traditional
Aboriginal  fire-makers.  As  the  bonfire  starts
there is a (hundering fireworl{s display, and as
the    embers   die    away,    "Niceness   and
Goodness" enters in the form of a large paper
sculpture  Earth  Mother.  The  irony  of  this
year's  bonfire  was that  (he  fire  fizzled  before
the  top  floors  of  the  skyscraper  were  even
singed  -  the fat cats at the top win  again!  The
fire  was  dampened  by drizzle that  heralded a
midnight  downpour  that drove  Rua's outdoor
concert  under cover,  and  flooded the  Rock  &
]`(>11  concert  so  that  the  Mills  Sisters'  version
()f  "Under  the  Boardwalk"  was  performed  at
high   [idc.   F.verybody   had  wet  feet,   but
n()I)ocly  cared!

Nt>w  I  know that there  are  many who believe
with  their  heart  and  soul  that  Naricl  Creek  is

the  One-and-Only  place to be  on  New Year's
Eve,  but I  heartily recommend that even they
break  with  tradition  just  once  (air  fares
probably prevent doing it more than once!) to
enjoy  a  very  special  festival.  Given  the  sad
things  that  tend  to  happen  to  big  festivals,
however,  I'd  say  do  it  the  sooner  the  better,
while the magic is still fresh.

Oh  yes,  before  I  finish  I  must  divulge  that
other gem of wisdom from the medicine man;
SOMEONE  (no-one  is  naming  names!)  in  a
position  of  immense  power  in  Australia,  is
actually an  alien  from  outer space...  You  have
treen warned!!!

EE: T8/2/CJR.

MuslcmoADs ANT) A youNG
mADrnoN AWARD

Muslcxroads  is  a  project  of the  National
Music  Camp  Association  to  provide  young
musicians  of  all  types  the  opportunity  to
present  themselves  and  their  talents  in  a
professionally  run  concert.  These  concerts
will  be  held  on  a  local  or  regional  level  over
the  next  six  months  or  so,  with  outstanding
performers  Selected  to  perform  at  a  State
concert,  and  (he  best  of these  at  a  National
final.  There won't be  any cash  prizes,  mainly
the  opportunity  for  the  entrants  to  perform
and  show  their  abilities  in  the  bes(  possible
environment.  It  is  hoped  that  (he  ABC  will
broadcast the final concert.

I  heard  about this  around  [he  same  time  as  it
was  announced  that  the  BBC  were  sending
their  1991  Young  Tradition  Award  winner,
Catriona  MCDonald,  to  Canberra  for  the
National Festival a[  Easter.

Click  ! The  lightbulb went on.

Why    no(    iden(ify    (hc     f'olk/(raditional

performers  in  the  Musicxroads  concerts  and
work  (owards  a  Young  Tradition  Concert  and
Award  at  the  `93  National.  The  Musicxroads
organisers  think  it  could  work,  and  have
asked that the AFT supply  panel members for
the  workshops/discussion  that  follow  the
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concerts.    These   would   be    performers
thcmsclvcs  who  could  offer  constructive
advice to the entrants.

Paul  Petran  from  ABC-FM's  Music Dell  is  also
supportive  and  we're  talking  about  what
backing the ABC might be able to give.

There  are  lots  of  potential  problems;  some
organisational, some financial.

•  Will  we  get  enough  entrants  of sufricient
ciuality  to  justify  a  major  presentation  at  next
ycar's National  Festival?

•  []ow will wc get them to (hat Festival?

•  What can we offer in the way of an award?

Evcryonc l've spoken to thinks this is a Good
Idea.  Wc  will  need  the  goodwill  of  lots  of
people  to  make  it  work.  Philip  Smith  of  the
National    Music    Camps    Association    is
interested  to  hear  of  local  organisations  or
festivals  who  would  put  on  a  Musicxroads
event.   He  can  be  contacted  at  421  Balmain
Rd,  Lily field  NSW  2040 or by  phone  (02)  555
7400.

Australian Folk  February  1992

The Brunswlck Music Festival has already
taken the bun by the homs and onganlsed
a Musicxroads concert for 13-21 year old
muslclans ln any style on Friday, ^prll
3rd.  Any other offers?
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DEVOI;VED GRANTS SCHEME

The  Australian  Folk  Trust,  the  national  co-
ordinating  body  for  folk  arts  and  folklife,
receives  limited  funding  for  the  Devolved
Grants Scheme.

Through  the Scheme  the Trust seeks to assist
the  promotion  and  performance of Australia's
folk arts and to foster research, collection and
preservation of folltlife heritage.

The  Scheme  assists  a  wide  cross-section  of
folk-related   projects   in   areas   such   as
performance,         practice,         collection,
documentation, research and publication .

Assistance can be in the form of a direct grant
or loan,  for an amount up to $3cOO.

FollnoRIc DANCE PROGRAM

The Devolved Grants Scheme  now includes a
specific category for professional assistance to
rnulticultural  dance  groups  for  an  amount up
to  $2,OcO.

Closing  dates  for  (he  above  prograrus  are  31
March and 31 August 1992

AFT FEliowsHlp

The  AFT  also  grants  an  annual  Fellowship  to
the value of $8000 for a major folkore project.

Closing  date  for  the  AFT  Fellowship  is  31
August 1992

APpltoattons and/or support  rrraterial receive.d
aifler the closing dale and ap|)licaltons sent by
fiar u)ill not be considered .

For  further  dctails,  guidelines  and  ar)plication
forms contact:

Sandra Gigliotti
Australian Folk Trust
Po Box  156
Civic Square Aer 2(ro8
Telephone:  (06) 2/19 7722

This |jroject t!s assisted
dy lbe Community

Cullural lkelapmenl
Linit Of the Australia
Council, the liederal
Got~ meat.s carts

fending and adusory
body

AFT  nmhmER  BODms
as3d2de/U%

Monaro Folk Music Society
PO Ek)x 482
Civic Square
ACT 2608                            (062) 416097

Folk Song & Dance Society of Victoria
PO Box   1096
Carlton
Victoria   3053                     (03) 489 2441

Folk Federation of Tasmania
PO Box  284
Iluonville
'I`asmania   7109                   (cO2) 34 9250

Folk Federation of South Australia
GPO Box  525
Adelaide
sA   5ooi                              (ce) 45 2773

West Australian  Folk Federation
PO Box   198
North  Perth
WA   6006                           (09) 444 4736

Top Half Folk Federation
PO Box  883
Alice  Springs
NT   0871

Queensland Folk Federation
PO Box   1816
Brisbane
Qld  4cO1                               (07) 393 0884

New South Wales Folk Federation
1'0 Box   A182

%dfe¥oS&uth                  (o2) 427 5892

Australian  Folklore  Association
1'0  B(>x   284
Mt  I Iawthorn
wA   6016 (cO) 4/I/I 3041  th)

co
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pROGRAMs ON cAssETrE

By   popular  f`ques|   ABC   Radio  Tapes   is  issuing  on
cassene sofne of the bes( pfograms from ABC-FM Sterco's
Aus(ralian   heritage   program   The   Sol]gs   &   Stolics  or
Australia  whicli  is produced and presented eacli  weck by
David Mulballen.

Since  The  Songs and  Slories  of Australia rust  star(ed on
ABC-FM    Stereo   in   April    1990,   lisleliers   have   been
requesting  copies  of  programs,   particiilaly   the  special
fcanles on aspects Of Australia.s folk heritage. The variety
of topics has embraced all aspeels Of (he folk frodition from
Aboriginal  legends  to  songs  about  Ausbalia's  fauna.  a
documentary  on  the  1891  Shcaus.  War to  the pcetry of
John Shav Neilsoii. the story Of mining gold and coal to a
woman's lifc in the bush.

hrfuy     Of     lhese     progmms     have     trm     especially
commissioned by  David Mulha»en  wetting with  some Of
the    leading    performers,    witcrs    and    researchers    in
Australian  foq[.  It is the success Of tliese pfnd`rfus that
has led to tlte continuing piiunc demand for the prograins to
be made avaifable on cassette to de general p`iVAc.

The rust set of eight prog[aps is lrow avaifat>]e. They are:
I.    Tl.e Balhdorl891
2.    Giv.Deallut]D My owhNative hu]d
3.   Tt.. Lngen) Orth. Sbcarers' War
4.    A Busll Dortnit -Jee watsoD
5.    A Tribute to Pholessor Manning Chrk - Tinic§ Prsl

md TIle Hope Fol. the Fulure
6.    I)i]ity ls strength
7.    The ^Dzac Trndi.ion
8.    blood oti ll]e conl-Man of the Earth

These Songs a  Stories of Ausmlia cassettes ae available
Oueugh ABC Radio Tapes at SIS each cassette. The eiglLt
programsmaybeorderedindividuallyorasacompfetesel

Payment is by credi( cai.d or cheque, wi(h orders by mall or
by phone to:

ABC Radio Tapes
BOx 9994 Gro
Sydney  NSW  2001
T.leplione: (02) 394 1034
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Hello everybody. from FNQ (Far North
Queenoland).

I haven.I anything of musical note for you - the
rajn's tco loud, bu( I thought you might like to
know what Enda and  I have been doing since
we bo(h joined the ranks Of the unemployed.

On Boxing Day 1991, after months of planning
and  several weeks of pandemonium, we  bid
Melbourne adieu for a year.

And just in time. it seems. You had the wettest
coldest January on record.

After a week of R a R at Nariel we crassed a
starting line drawn in the dust with champagne.

We intended to make a cursory sweep (hrough
New   South   Wales  before  an  exhaustive
expl6ration of the tropical north. We could  be
the first people ever to drive around Austratia
withou( visiting Sydney.

The closest we got was Berowra Waters Inn on
the Hawkesbury for one last splurge.

Further upstream we dropped in for a drinl{ at
the Wiseman's Ferry Hotel, said to be haunted
by the ghost of the wife of the ferry and inn.s
founding father.  They  say  she  was  thrown
dc>wn the front steps by her husband.

Wist in(o the majestic Blue Mountains and on
again.  But another diversion saw  us sampling
Mudgee reds and  discovering  Gulgong,  the
quaint gold town featured on our $10 note and
home  of the Lawson  Festival  at New  Year.  It's
worth  visiting  just  to  eat  at  "The  Saint  and
Sinner -Care de Gulgong".

When  we  finally  reached  Dubbo's  Western
Plains  Zoo, our  unfamiliarity with  bicycle  foot
brakes led to several hours of fun.

And  so  to  Queensland, the  state  of sunshine
and  real  estate  agents.  It  appears  that  all of it
being subdivided. Up here you need a pub and
a real estate office to constitute a town.

Brisbane  brought  reunions  with  a  friend  I
hadn't seen for six years, and with petrol prices
Victoria hasn't enjoyed  for about as long.  How
about 58.1c per litre?
22

I'd  imagined  we'd  christen our  mosquito net
beneath  a  panorama  of  stars  somewhere
beyond  the  black  stump.  Instead  we  hung  if
from  a  brass  bed  and  there sheltered from
Brisbane's mossies.  Nothing, however. could
protect us from the humidity.

Ours is a  loopy trip, in  more ways  than  one,
and from Brisbane we drove south to O'Reillys
in  the Green Mountains section of I.amington
National Park. People are not the only creatures
who  enjoy  this  spectacular  country.  As  we
walked   we   were   deafened   by   cicadas.
serenaded by birds, and gave way to lizards of
every shape and size.

I splashed happily in the Blue Pool until a  lm
eel swam past my toes. and I started to wonder
about their ea(ing habits. -

My passion  for swimming has seen  us detour
over many miles of asphalt and dust.

And  yesterday we  surmounted  fallen  trees,
head-high grass, a washout and a submerged
bridge, to reach  some of north  Queensland's
most fantastic and  leas( visited rainforest and
river country. Our expedition leader was Mark
Both, Travelling  Swagman, perfcrmance  poet,
and river walker extraordinaire ,

North of Brisbane we hugged (he coast, and we
were driving through Coolum Beach when we
saw  the  cinema.  For  several  years  now  this
fabulous  1952 weatherboard  theatre has  been
bringing the joy of the cinema back to holiday-
makers.  We watched  "Robin  Hood, Prince of
Thieves"  from  slung  canvas  chairs  and  al:e
popcorn, like in (he olden days.

Sadly, the cinema has since closed, and locals
are fighting to save it from developers.

Fraser Island sounded like Adventureland, and
we headed off full of grit. We brought quite a
lot of grit back tco.

^dvenfureo?
I nearly drowned in the Pacific ocean, and still
bear  the  scars  of biting  insects,  and  our  car's
rear  main  seal  filled  with  sand.  But  Enda
suffered  the  only  long  term  damage.  He  lost
the seat of his bathers to  a  dingo,  luckily  not
whilst wearing them .

We  took  the wl-ong car  at  the wrong  time of
year.  Subarus are too  low  for  the inland sand
roads, and we were  driven  back  onto the
beaches. March flies drove us from  the island
altogether.

Within hours of fleeing Fraser's flesh€aters. we
were  back  in  sand.  At  I  am  on  Mon  Repos
Beach  we  shepherded  loggerhead  turtle
hatchlings to the water, and carried newly laid
eggs to a safer  nest  above high water mark.
That  night was undoub(edly our highlight  so
far.

Not far from Mon Repos is a piece of paradise
that we were  lucky  to visit  before the  new
asphalt and concrete gutters hardened. More
(han   ZOO  years  after   Captain   Cool{,  the
dev?lopers have disoovered 1770.

In  two  months  we have had  several  close
encounters of the animal kind. most of them
wonderful.

At Cape Hfllsborough National Park Enda and I
watched dawn spread across the beach with 16
wallabies  for  company.  And  there,  too,  I
discovered  that  a  possum's  tongue  tickles
deliciouslywhenins;rtedinyourear.

Not satisfied with our Fraser Island adventure,
we embarked  on  a  five day sailing safari
aboard  the  Golden  Plover  out  of  Shute
Harbour. and  everyone  nearly  drowned  -  in
their  tents.  The  rain  collected  by  our  tent
fcrmed a  locm deep inrdoor swimming pool
on  which  our  sleeping rna(s  refused to float.
Enda and I slept on a roofed picnic table.

For (hose s(ormy hours we thought the late we(
season  had  finally/  come,  But  very  soon
Queensland was dry again. -
And  who says it always rains in  lnnisfail? We
were  there a  whole day  and  didn't get wet...
not  on the outside, anyway.  The cursed  Both
took care of our innards.

We  have  been  as  far  north  as  Cooktown,
spending a night en route at the Palmer River
Roadhouse.  I'm  not  sure how  to describe this
institution, except to say that i( was established
by a cracedile hunter. The little museum off the
bar  contains crocodile skins, mounted  groper

heads,  snakes  in  bottles, old  pioneer  camp
ovens.   and   a   wonderful   collection   of
paraphernalia from the Palmer River gold rush.

There  is  not  much  a(  Cooktown  itself ,  apart
from  some magnificent old  buildings and  a
fascinating ceme(ery where the mossies are the
most voracious we've met. They fiercely protect
the Chinese shrine.

We've been playing a lot of Scrabble, but I can't
remember who's in the lead overall - only that I
won handsomely (he last time.

The time before  that  we played  inside our
mosquito  ne(  in  the  s(eamy  forest  of Cape
Tribulation National Park.  We visited  the Cape
before the wet finally arrived - can't you hear it
on  the  roof?. and  the park was relatively dry.
We couldn't swim in the sea because Of stingers
or  the  rivers  because  of crocodiles, so  we
resor(ed to a cold shower on the beach amidst
the mosquitoes and sand flies.

You may have gathered that biting insects have
become  a  par(  of our  lives.  I  can't  remember
what  it's  like not  to have legs covered with
bites, not to scratch fro`m sur.-'.p to sun-set, i`c,t
ta   flail   my   arms   around   trying   to   kill
mosquitoes. not  to stay  calm  enough  to  let
enormous. manngating march flies land on you
so that you can squash them.

It's amazing how quickly we have got used to
perfume  d'RiD.  and  how  many  cheap  and
effective  "home  brew"  recipes  we  have
collec(ed.  Equal parts of Det(ol, vinegar and
baby oil is our current favourite.

And Enda.s dramatic allergy to mosquito  bites
has  finally  subsided  to  a  far  more  normal
reaction - practise I suppose.

That's  about  it  for  now.  two  months  down
(sony, up) the track.   .

See you at the National.

MELAINIE BAIL



ts  CENSTY McORE     qu
Vt)u  will  have  cithcr  just seen,  or  just  missed,  Chri`sty  Moorc's  first  Australian  concert  on  his
current tour, at the Melboumc Concert liall, on April  1.   Iiowcvcr you have one more chance
to see hin in Vlctorla - at the Geelong Performing Arts Centre on Tuesday, April 7.  Check
newspapers  for booking details.

The following  inforrpqlion is  raprinled from Publtctly  rrialertal ser.I  dy Melbourne  a8enls,
How)ie and Taylor Publicity.

A pugnacious,  thick-set figure,  more like  a wharrie than the patron saint of punk-folk,  Christy
Mcore stands on stage alone, unadomed and mesmerising his audiences.

•l`hc  man  the  Pogues,  Billy  Bragg,  Bono,  Sinead  O'Connor,  U2  and  Van  Morrison  readily

acknowlcdgc as  inspirational  has  become a performer many believe  is without pcci..

Christy  Moore  last toured  Australia  in  March,  1990 to rapturous  reviews.   `7o see Cbrtso/ Moore
®.„ co"ce# ts ...e/e„4;I.ng.  JJe/usf gets be/fer 4#cJ beffer, "  said the Sydney  Morning Herald.   And
The  Age,  "one  Of  lb6  mo:I  irrbressiue  I)erf;ormers  I  baue  seen.    Roll  on  lbe  next  Fhrtsty
Moore  concerl.I''

Now  that  wish  is  granted.    Christy  Moore  is  back,  and  at  the  height  of  his  creative  and
pcrforming  powers„

Christy Mcorc has just completed  10 sellout nights in Dublin,  playing to over 30,000 people.  In
london  another  30,000 saw him  in  seven  sellout  nights.  His  latest  record   `Smo4e cz„d f/ro7?g
Wlbis4ey' seems se( to become  the most successful  release  in  his prolific career.

"l'm an audicncc junkie," he says.  "I love playing solo.  For two hours or more the audience and
I  laugh together and get sad togcthcT.

"One  night  I  was  singing  the  Bob  Dy[an  song,   `Pfty  /be  Poor /mm!gntzq/,' when  I  got  the
overwhelming feeling of connection with an uncle who had died five or six years before, down
and oi)t in london  ...  every word applied to his life  ..  .  and it nailed me to the floor."

Chris[y  Moore  is  the  authentic  voice  of contemporary  Ireland,  though  his  songs  range  over
such subjects as the Chemobyl disaster and the  Falklands war and .subjects too,  that I)ut a smile
()n your face and kick start your heait.

"OK,  l'm a pro(est singer,"  he says,  "but I objec( to that as a label.

"I  consider  myself as  a  person  who  sings  to audiences.  My  most  important  arena  is  the  live

arena.  In  the coilTse of performing  I  do more than politicise  -I  entertain.  I  get emotional.  The
audit`nt`c gcLs cmotienal.  I  usually have a goer lime."

I lc started having  a good time on stage  in  the Curragh Camp,  /10 kilomctrcs outsidc.  I)ublin,  in
1953.   "A  variety concert with  a  prorcssional  MC down  from  Dublin  and  me  -a  little eight-yc.ar-
t)ld  fart  in  short  pams  `singing,   `Keow.#  Bc"7);'.    I  can't  rcmcmber  how  I  went  clt>wn  with  the
lrt>ttps  but  I'm  still  at  it  and  thcrc's  no  bullet  holes  yet.  (Sadly  I  no  longer  r>lay  the  Curragh
Camp,  nor The  li3banon  for that matter.)"
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IIe was still  a teenager when  he went to London working at a variety of jobs and  playing the
clubs and pubs around England   "I had a guitar and a sleeping bag and that was all  I needed.  I
didn't mind how I slept and ate, life was very good."

In  1968  he  met  Brcndan  nehan's  brother,  Dominic.  "He  invited  me  to  his  home  where  I  sat
enthralled   (and sometimes  paralytic) for days and nights as he sang and danced  and  regaled
me with his world of songs.

"We  talked  and  sang  and  drank  and  fought  and  he  was  responsible  for  my  first  visit  to  a
recording studio.   The album sank without trace."

Two  years  later  he  made  i[  home  and  recorded  his  second  album,  `Prospenows.'   Christy
recalls:     "`Prosperows'  was   put  down   in  County   Kildare  on   a  tape   recorder  and  two
microphones on a budget that wouldn't cover tea and coffee on a 90's album.

"But it was the turning point. It spawned Planxty."

Planxty  became one of the  most influential  groups of its time.    It marked the beginning of a
new  approach,  later  adopted  by  other  artists  and  sparked  world-wide  interest  in  music  in
lTeland.   Christy was later (o form Movlng Hearts.

"Moving  Hearts  was  a  blast  offl    For  two  years  I  was  involved  with  a  band  of  powerful
musicians:  brilliant  music,  joyous  celebrations  of  song  and  dance  and  rock  and  roll  and
whatever else  you  were  having."   Since  mid-1982  Christy  Moore  has  concentrated  on  a solo
career.   In the prcx=ess he has emerged as one of these rare performers  who can  walk  alone
into the spotlight.    `Smoke and Wbtsky' is Ch.isty Moore's 21st alburn.   Like  `J?jde 0%'(1984),
`OnJi.#¢ryMa%' (1985),  `t/ro/%tsbed RtanhoJlon'(1987)   and  'Vo}age' (1988), it is an outstanding

and  wide-ranging  collection  of  songs  that  successfully  combine  traditional  and  modern
influences.

Jon  Nicholls, who with Clifford Hacking,  is bringing Christy Mcore to Australia says:  "There is
a magic about this man that sets him apart from any other perfome. I  have been associated
with.  He has nobility, and sometimes a fierce power. But always there's that charisma, and with
it a love of life that sweeps you up and makes a Christy Moore concert unforgettable."

0`.`.......
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IN MEIIrotjRE

R^DIO  NATIONAL:  AM  621
S^TURD^Y:                   1 :30pm  -2:copm          Talking llistory.
MON.  -FRI.                        11.10pm  -1.00am         Nightly  planet.
Robyn johnsto-n often plays local  and international  folk music.

3L°:  AMSL7rfD^y:                        5.3oam.  io.ooam         Australia All  over.

Folk  Country and Chat with  lan "Macca"  MacNamara.
td'    3CR:  AM  855

Co-ordinatedbypetcr[8.33gF6:rMjt#j%t:jo::ag:t:gnat':¥srte.
MONDAY:

3F."Msi2T2€RDAv:                  11.o5pm.  Midnight    Irish Gaelic (1S(. Sat)

Scots Gaelic (3rd.  Sat.)

\f   3SCB  FM  ...  88.3
T[]URSDAY:

vz     37.ZZ    FM...92.3
S^TURD^Y:
SUNDAY:

8.copm -  10.00pm

11.00am  -  Noon
6.copm  - 7.copm

COMMUNITY  RADIO  FM...97.4
WEDNESDAY:

3RRR    FM...102.7
`                   TUESDAY:

FM...105.9
MONDAY:

FRIDAY:

FR'D^Y:

SATURDAY:
WI.:EKDAYS:

3PBS    FM...106.7
MONDAY:
WI.:DNESDAY:

i6-<'             SUNDAY:

REGIONAL

4.copm  -  6.00pm

2.00pm  -  4:copm

11.30am  -12.30pm

11.30am  -12.30pm

8.copm -9.30pm

7.05pm  -  8.00pm
5.10pm  -7.copm

9.00pm  -  10.30pm
I.30pm  -3.30pm
/,.Oopm  -  6.copm

6.00pm  -  7.30pm

`J i.`   -````

jflj@

Fiddlestix.  Fine folk music.

Irish  Progamme.
Irish  Progamme.

The Aussie Heritage.

Folk Show.  Rick E Vengeance

Music Deli.  `Old Times Come Back
Again', produced by Chris Sullivan.
The Songs and Stories of Australia.
David Mullha]len.
Music Deli. Steve Snelleman & Paul
Pefro

The Songs and Stories of Australia
Sue Howard often plays local and
intemational  folk and acoustic music.

World  Music.
Multicultural  Music.
Global Village.
Acoustic,  traditional  and  contemporary
music  from  around the world.
Continental  Drift  -  World  Music.c-

3I{Pp    I.`M...9/I.3         (Peninsular area)
SATURDAY:                    11.coam  -1.copm         Folk  show.  Various  prcscntcrs

313B8   FM...97.5        (Ballarat area)
TUF.ST)AY:                       9.coam -10.00am          Ballads and Blarney. John  Rugg
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3YYR   FM...100.3     (Geelong area)
MONDAY:                        10.00pm  -Midnight  (Alt.  Wks)     Meanderings.  Keith  potge
SUNDAY:                         7.00pm  -9.00pm          Folks  Alive.  Various  prescntcrs.

3GCR   FM...103.5     (Gippsland)
THURSDAY:                    8.00pm  -10.00pm       What  the  Folk.

Lyndal  Chambers/Geoff Harris/Hans  Strating.
3CC    FM...103.9       (Central  victoria)

MONDAY:                      8.00pm  -9.00pm         Open  Door -Roddy winlaton.
9.00pm -10.30pm       Singers,  Songwriters  and Troubadour

Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Leary.
10.30pm  -Midnight    The Organic Swagman.

Kerry  MCDonald.
3RPC   FM...106.3      (Portland area)

WEDNESDAY:               9.00pm  -11-.00pm       Forty shades  of Green./Folk
and Beyond.  -jeanette 13rennan/rony  [Iudson.  (All Wks.)

30NE   FM...106.9    (Shepparton  area)
THURSDAY:                   7.00pm  -8.00pm          Irish  programme  -Mary  Moore.

SONGS   AND   STORIES   0F   AUSTRAIJIA
THE BUSH MY I.OVER
Friday, April 3 at 11.30ani and Saturday, ^prll 4 at 7.05pm

ABC   FM   STEREO

The title of this program is taken from the poem of the same name by Will Ogilvie and descr
the reverence in which the Australian Bush came to be held by writers, pcets and artists fro
late  1800s onwards, Folk singer John Broomhall has arranged for song a number of written
which reflect the fascination with the ethos and mystery of the Bush.

MORE IARRlmi SESsloNS
Friday, April 10 at ,11.30am and Saturday, Aprn 11 at 7.05pm
In this program The 12rrikins revive some of Australia's best folk songs with new arrangeme
and celebrate the songs that made Australia.

A SWAG OF TARNS
Friday, April 17 at 11.30ani and Saturday, April 18 at 7.05pm.
Aboriginal story teller,  actor and journalist Rhadda Robeus is a special guest with traditional
stories from her heritage. Some of the stories and legends she relates come from the Bunjal
region of northern New South Wales which is Rhodda's family home.

`WI]EN TIIE POPPY BI.00MS IN FRANCE
Friday, April 24 at 11.30anl.
Sonia Bennett and Denis Kevans sing Australian songs of WWI  in this ANZAC program. The
songs include arrangements of poems about the war by Australian soldiers which  provide a
picture of personal experiences in the ''War to end all Wars"

OvER HERE, OvER "ERE - AT HOME AND ABROAD wrrH THE FIRST ANZAcs.
Saturday, April 25 at 7.05pm.
Ill  this special  program Tim  Lambert and Roger Montgomery with  Louise Bavin and Davey
13rowne present a dramatic performance,  in song and verse, of the story of the ANZACs.  The
r>r()duc`tion  looks at the mood  of Australia as a  nation  and the  propaganda  both  at  h()mc  and
a[]road which took the country to war.

-I)avid  Mulhallen,  producer and presenter (08) 343 40cO. 27
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•PICRIN'^T THE PIGGERY
3rd Fri each. month (.xcept Jam, Fab & Oct) 8-I lp.n (dog
band,/old the/bfuegaLss,/ capzn fiddle music) S4 theznbes)/
$5  at the Footscray Comm:rmfty Arts Ccfm,
45 Moreland St. Perfomr\eis `lrelcome. Pbone (03) 689 5677

RINGWOOD FOLK CLUB
En:ry Tur.dry 7.45 pin.  a.let Tues. Ofmozlth -Dance rigiv)
East Ring`rood Commiarty Had, Knalth Rd. E. Ring`rood
Contact Graeme Higivan (03) 758 3438

ACROSS THE BORI)E'RS
ch orgarisation estabfished under the auspice€ Of the Cfty Of Bniafvich. Fcequcat ccacert€,`rorichop€, etc. , held atvarious venues,
Pred6rfuandy multiculturalfom music. Coatact Petef Lemon, Communfty Arts Oflcer (03) 380 3301 a.h) or `Acro§s .the Borders', (03) 3.87 3376
THE BOITE
Mutticulturalfonngari§itianholding£.qucatconceft8&`indichopfat`rariousvtaue€,.ap.TheBoiteWoddMusicCale,MarkSt,NorthFitzioy
(s ee above) . Contact (03) 417 3550 (alrmirerpbone) or P. 0. Box 1150, Noch Fitzro7 3068
VICTORIAN FOLKMUS]C CLUB
I)ances and dance pracGces, z]muic and €oa€ ai¢its. PutEshe€ ¢ang and dance bock8 and tape® Of dance music  instructions.
Contact (03) 4971628, or`mjte: G.P.O. Box2025 S. Mefoo`me, 3001

INTEEN^TioN^L Muslc, SONG et DANCE
Occasioml`rodtfhopforgivfedtyTh¢Boife.Ccanct03)4173550.

IRISH FOLRJAUSIC CI^SSES
Wed. 8pm (Cmha'f clacsc8: Sat noain€ niitr.. 7.Sty
Austrafian lash Weflre Bure all Geftr`rde St, Fitzroy.
Contact Paddy ONefl (03) 417 3682

MELBO URNE` UNDERGROUND MUSIcl^NS SOCIETY
C oatact Pled afid Elaiae 798 8040

CELTIC FOLK MUSIC CLASSES
Sit2pri8`.Pa.I.4pznnoseap.|ta€.d
AustraEaa high Wcfro B`tre all Geftr`rd. St, Ffroy.
Contact Stagut orJeanette 03) 4816051

ST. RILD^ tNTERN^T ]Ot`t^L DANCE SCHOOL
Thusdry€  7. 30 -) 0 pin. ( Schoaltrmf) $5 Eufop.all ImeL Cite
and Ene dancing. St Mngar€tf Hag Hctham St.  (car. Dem`an Jky)
I. St Kflda. CoacictMzae 534 0345

C OLONl^L  DANCERS
Emerywechesday abe music c`rtry lstwcd)   8.00-10.30 pri
Australian, C oloziia| Bash Isle s, Old Tine, ttc.
StMichael's Hall, Nacpheasca St. Nth Cafrob
Cot)tact Gal:ry Claalte (03)687 5504 (a.h.)
or Heather Laasea (03) 8817338 a.i)

COLONIALBUSH DANCE ®iab7VIMC)
L`re Music . Last Tucsdry Ofmcath 7.45 pr`
East Ring`rood Coz"utty Had (Mchrayf 50 88)

RING.OOD FOLK CLUB
Tu.fdryf. Q*eptlast Tuesdy tachmozth; Buck Dance rith¢ 7.45
Dance zrtu8ic, cheag, etc. I. Ringveod Con"mfty H all.
ma]lh Rd (o8 D`llalin R®  Contact Gracm. Higrr`an (03) 758 3438

VICTORIAN HARP SOCDTY  2nd Sait`rdy ea,ch2f}dmonth 2, 00 p.in.
(Cap. forharploners, begirisiezs 8{ players)    Contact:  (03) 4816051

Ccotact Cintme ELgaa (03)758 3438
^1f a I ft Saarday Of e ach month Ringveod UtLrfu€ Church H an
Seafioa St. Riziorood.  Caatact:  Ced GafBck (03) 729 4375

INTERN^TION^LFOLkD^NCINGWORISHOPS
Tueldayf 7. 00 pmBegivas. 8 pin. bttm.dLate
St. Michad's Had Macph€rson St. Noch Crdton.  $3.
Comet Gin Wac (03) 383 2869.

IRISH DANCING CLASSES
I. Cchic Cfub. Car LaTrobe/Queco Sts, Melbo`me. Thurs.  8-10
Phoa. (03) 67 6472
2.  (G€dcag area) Holy Spa=it Pansh Han. Bostock Av, Mandold Hts,
Tuef & Thur$  4. 30-6p]ri.  CcatactMargaret Dempsey (03) 233 7835
or Siobha Hoare (052) 784 249



ISRAELI eE INTERAT [ON^L. FOLK D^NCD`lc Gz]roli]n€zd:feqiB.®
aaf .ef itvriou. `tfnle.. "Sbtfi'f Schoch OfMutfiathtbl Daac.'
I  Staal.y St. Codnpeod. 3066.
Cagtict Shefi Shxpira (Oap 8171632.

MORRls DIINCING: B^L,i^R^T xORRls D^Nc=rs
Thunedayf 7 -9 pin. Uaifrg Ch`tth H4 Wcadou€e Pde/Fortft St
Coqtict Pal=\ch Hizlce (053) 391 554

MORRIs D^NctNG: BRIT^ho`iL^ xORRls ^mi
ThLutdayf     8-I I pz[\JiltaJini crty centre, Plan st,Nachcot..
C ozitact Peter Cardedge (03) 4812337

MORRIS DANCING:  OLD THUAtpERN,W. CLOGMORRIS
2zid aad4th Tuefdryf.  8 . 9.30 pr` $3.
St Madt's C ca`zrmt]rty Cez)tre, Genre St. Ffro7.
Contact Cofa Tome/Jenny Lo`me  SIS 9409 Qi) 510 5798 dy

MORRIs DANCING: sln-o^|s
Ladles MozBf Daccr. Wedziefdayf  7, 30 pr`
Metoo`me Uri Spocte Ceute Act)fttf Room
Contact Rithy Gausdca (03) 489 2554 (th)/(Oay 608 1191

COBBERS `GUMTREE' BUSH DANCES
Mozltry
LaTcob€ U"raerty Union Hn S 14. Coatact (03) 497 3227

COLONIAL DANCE WITH THE UP TO SCRATCH BAND
I st We a each znonth 8 - 10 . 30 pin St Michael'f Had, J\Aacpheffco St.
Noch Cafroa. Mtifidazi€ and dancerf `irdcomt.
CozitictMaureeaBe6gs.03)3471518(a.i)

XORRIS DANCING: COCI^TOO: t`tBW CROUP
Mchbtr.`imttd7.30Mcodny.CochtooNeiSbo`choodcczitrt,
rt* Coznmnfty Hd, Pd(cahanr` Rd. Coclacoo
Ccotact 059) 6e8 829 P. 0.150, Cockatoo 3781

MORRis DANCING: pLENTyMomi§ D^Nc=Rs
I rty 3rd and 5th Tue.dryl 7. 30 pn aanirdi H an Car. Chirch and
Dez)hm St. Havthoa. Contact Kea:I±. Caf€7 (03) 570 6811

SQUARE D^NctNG CLASSES
W.da€fdayf Btemas/ Every 2ndhiday, ^d`nnced
StMrfut`m.ChiriHall,NaptaaHvy,Cheheaham.
Ccatict Sttme (03) 383 2414

mLSH D^NCINc cl^ssEs
2ad & 4th Thtff day.  7. 30 - 9. 00 part
CaB`hin Qrelth) Chlrd Hal LaTfobe St, Meboun€.
Ccanct liz Hardidge (Oay 386 6686
or^AidrdwiBim. ®3) 489 5415

ENGLISH CotJNTRY DANCING
I ri 3 rd afid 5th Tutsdrys.  8 pr` % or $3 cons.
St Mrd'. Com"rty Cean, George St, htzroy.
Contact Cofa To`mis/Jeany Lo`me  613 9409 arty 510 5798 a)

P^R^D[DDIJ= BUSII DANCES
Saedr7tgiv, c`ny 6`ndkf or eo. e -12 pr\
Stu ^Affo. To`m Had, BYOG & s`pper. SI a/$9/$5
Co~ (03) 844 2476

RING;WOOD VIJAC BUSH  DANCE
Firtt Sanday each fnoath 8 pn. RiELg`roo d Uzu¢ng Church H an
Stacoa St Rizigveod Coatact Ced Gal=iclt 03) 729 4375

BENDIGO DISTRICT "ish Dance and Music Chfo OfBeadigo and DiftBct"
Colonial and Old Tint daacizlg.  Izlchdmgth€ Beadigo DaBc..
SprLfigGurtyHan.`irfuth.EznuCfeckBand.Frtyf.
Dates for 1992  ^pd 10, May 15 and29.
C oatact Mary Simith (054) 421153, or 9)  Retreat Rd, Beadigo, 3550.

BERWICR DISTRICT `01d Tin. I)aace.' aeund $3.00 8 -12 pr
I st Sat cach moqthMechaaic€ Hall Cgive
2nd Fd each moath P`lbfic Ha4 Heads Road,Yinnrdan
3rd Sat. each moathMascaii: HaL Pdref Higivny, Befwlch
4th Sat. € ach mozith Mez[\chal Halyworsley Rd, BaaSohe-  tcFmtTiffjch-ioeyffr`232;ihi:i ---------- L`   ---

F RANRST ON B U SH DANCE S
0ccasionalSzbndaysFrorl`7.30pmBYOG&S`ppa.Vez[u.fazid
bands vary. Coatict E`nLa webb (03) 783 8820

AIEX^N D RA I U . I . Cat el F an cde '
4th Fnday Of moflth Shamrock H onel
CcotactJin Cattelrmen (057) 722157 Lh (057) 72]  633 th

BAILAJmT FOLK CI.UB
Undergoin€ seorgazls&Goa.  CozLtact I.Came (053) 456 202

C^STLEM^DG
Iofomal sessions at Th. hedge Hotel
Contact Geofi Pe±e (054) 72 112S

ECHUCA`RmFedtEchucL.
One e 1 moath, richt`rfee€. Special ale ctaichts
I>astoral Hotel. Stu]t St. Ccatact Lisavli]aaiccar\b€ 054) 825 740 (all)

F RANKST ON `p ~uii Feat cfub'
Fist andthid Sunday. 7-11.
Frankston East Hn CzB. Beach St. md Crmbo`me Rd Fmkfta&
CoatictE`raa webb (03) 783 8820

CRELONG FO LK C LUB
Evtry Fadiy 8 . 3 0 pin it The Nevrto`m Chth, 12 Skeae St. Nc`imra
C ontact: Galent Chftca (052) 442 242 ch
jazl\ s essions 2nd Wed. .ich zr\ozith 7. 30 to 10. 30 pz[`,
Arg}de Hotd 30 ^bedten St.  G.dongw¢st
Contact ^din Edy (052) 218 394 bh (052) 432 282 ch

GuiLDForo FOLK clue
G`dldford Hotel 3rdwed oftht fz`oa:th.Acouscc coacect andaoca
singers and instrLmezitalistF. Ledby Phfl Day % ($3 coat.)
Coataict Ktry  054) 762 277

GRELONG Colcai.1Banf aadftgular "odit€ Balls.
8 -12 pri  BYO dRrything. Vcaues and bands vary
Cootact^ndrevMca:Iif (052) 213 095 (a.h.)
orJohaNach(052)485193

T^II.^NG^TT^ '01d Time D".'
3rdSmulryeichzncath8.15-I).30p.in.
Church ofEadaad H aq, Tanan6atta. Contact (060) 7]2 545

Y^NDO[T Om Tine Dazic.
hsthiday each month 8 p.zn.

--    -`¥'=fae?:B±S¥i5g;=+¥caT#er_ q=¥ift±e_:p_?ssfoie)
or Lca:raine Ogive  (03) 428  1810

I

in^I=sv[LLEFOLkcLUEi
No dttaflS A~

RALDON
Occa€ioaalafomal ststioas, Coaeact Ncde wdson 054) 752 23 a

MT. G^hlBn3R FOLK cl.uB
2ndnd4thFtidayf€a,chmoqth
Upftaae Lo`nge. Mlcf Hotel Penal Rd. , Mt. Garr\tiier.
Concac< Dorothy (087)253 767

SE LFY FOLK c LUB
1ethidryeachmcathConm`mtyHouse,WombalanaRd,Sefoy.
Coatat 754 203 9

TY=RS `Glppda4 ^cco`ifec Muric Chb'
I ct Sunday e.chmonth 8 pz[`. Tyers Had, Man Rd, Tyers (near
Ttrydy
Cca[tact Ly]rdal 051) 74 5680

w^RRN^MBooL `4 Poft. Fed NL4t'
Fircthiday€achmoch
Shazrrock H otc| De-gton.
Contact Dcaei€ O'Recfe (055) 62 9565

•CENTRALVICTORI^NFOLX^SSocl^TION'
^reeoaalor€az]satoziizitheCenulVictoinarcawhichholds
occafloaal apecal conce*s and otherftAcaoas.
Contact Edy (054) 762 277

ForfurthaalcmatLozire€ardingfod.cvtatf/zicve/etc..invlctothandintcrstite,please
See the fin .ditica Of FO LXVDG. For firfec infomaaoa re Carding spe cfic cvezits

plc asc check the localpapef., Fuck q the thtcftaameat Gride' in Fndry's Age.
The iahadon coz]tained in the€e pagtf qapearg counerty of the FOLK SONG AND
D^NCESOCETYOFVICTORA,qpmofth.zrLcatryFOLKVDGpubteitioa.

PleaJ€aftietizL1.qucit`ptodmbylcafuhaourOfnychaafe1.
C oat.ct Th. Eddr ct th. iddef. belonr

SUPPORTFOLRMUSIC.SONG^NDDINCE-JOINTHEF.S.D,S.V.
WI=te to P.O. Boz 1096, Crdeoa. 3053 modjfic d Mar 2 5. 92


